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Summary 

Project Context 
The health of the Murray-Darling Basin has declined due to the combined effects of drought and the over-
use of water resources.  Floodplain tree condition, population dynamics and survival are intimately 
associated with the flood regime.  Throughout the Murray Darling Basin, River Red Gum and Black Box 
populations vary in condition, with most sites in poor health.  Thus, there is concern about the long-term 
survival of some populations.  This has led to the implementation of environmental watering programs to 
mitigate the effects of the reduced frequency of natural flow regimes and flooding.  A key objective of 
environmental watering programs is to maintain or improve the health of floodplain tree populations.  The 
Living Murray initiative is a river restoration program designed to improve the health of the Murray River and 
its floodplain through targeted environmental watering events.  The Hattah Lakes Icon Site is one of six 
locations in the program selected for its significant environmental values, including floodplain trees.  

Demonstrating the effectiveness of environmental watering to maintain ecosystem health is becoming 
increasingly important, particularly in drying climates where there is often insufficient rainfall and flooding 
to maintain the condition of semi-arid floodplain ecosystems.  Monitoring is an important component of the 
water management process as it provides information on the state of the system and feedback on system 
responses (e.g. vegetation change) which inform management strategies. 

Aim 
This monitoring project assessed the initial response of the two floodplain tree species, Black Box and River 
Red Gum, to an environmental watering event at Lake Kramen in the Hattah Lakes Icon site.  The project 
investigated tree condition responses, including canopy health (e.g. canopy cover and reproductive output), 
as well as population demographics (e.g. population structure).  In addition to overall floodplain tree 
responses, species differences and location on the floodplain (lake edge or floodplain -within 200 m of the 
lake) were investigated. 

Key findings 
The two evaluation questions investigated, and the main findings are: 

1) Does tree health (e.g. canopy cover and reproductive output) increase in response to environmental 
watering? 

• Canopy cover increased following environmental watering regardless of whether located on the lake 
edge or floodplain. 

• New tip growth was more abundant following the environmental watering event at lake edge sites. 

• Reproductive output increased following the environmental watering event regardless of location. 

• New tip growth and reproductive output was more abundant in River Red Gum compared to Black 
Box populations. 

2) Does tree recruitment (i.e. seedlings) increase in response to environmental watering? 

• Seedlings and saplings (both species) were more abundant following the environmental watering 
event at the lake edge, but not on the floodplain. 

➢ Seedlings and saplings abundance increased following the environmental watering event in Black 
Box populations.  
➢ Only seedlings abundance increased in River Red Gum populations. 

Management implications and recommendations 
These findings highlight the value and effectiveness of using environmental watering to improve floodplain 
tree condition in the form of canopy health and population demographics.  Information from this monitoring 
program provides an evidence-base on which to report environmental watering outcomes and refine future 
decision making via the knowledge of responses at this location.   

Floodplain tree responses are likely to occur over longer time periods than a few months post flooding.  In 
addition, we do not know how long the response may last.  Thus, subsequent monitoring is recommended 
to be undertaken at nine months, and 18 months post-environmental watering.   
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Project context 

The Murray-Darling Basin (MDB) supports over 30,000 wetlands and rivers that provide important habitat 
for a wide variety of plants and animals (Ralph and Rogers 2011).  The Murray River is a highly regulated river 
system with water extracted for agriculture, industry and domestic use (Close 1990; Maheshwari et al. 1995).  
In recent decades, the health of the Murray-Darling Basin has declined due to the combined effects of 
drought and the over-allocation of water resources (Adamson et al. 2009).  As such, riparian ecosystems 
throughout the Basin are being restored by reinstating aspects of the natural flooding regime with controlled 
floods, termed environmental watering.  The Living Murray (TLM) initiative is one river restoration program 
designed to improve the environmental health of the Murray River and its floodplain through targeted 
environmental watering events (MDBA 2013).  The program has the long-term goal of achieving a healthy 
working Murray River system for the benefit of the environment and all Australians (MDBA 2011).  
Overarching ecological objectives of the program relevant to this project include:  

• to restore communities of wetland and terrestrial plant assemblages by maintaining sustainable 

populations of River Red Gums and Black Box communities (MDBC 2006; MDBA 2012b).   

• restore a mosaic of hydrological regimes, which represent pre-regulation conditions (to maximise 

biodiversity; MDBA 2012b). 

• maintain and, where practical, restore the ecological character of the Ramsar site with respect to the 

Strategic Management Plan (Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment 2003; MDBA 

2012b). 

River Red Gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) and Black Box (Eucalyptus largiflorens) are two of the dominant 
floodplain trees of the Murray-Darling Basin.  Black Box is a long-lived tree (c.250 years, Snowball 2001) that 
typically occurs along the more elevated (i.e. drier) parts of the floodplain that are periodically flooded 
(Cunningham et al. 1981).  River Red Gum is a very long-lived tree (c.500-1000 years, Jacobs 1955) that 
typically occurs along waterway edges and on the lower floodplain. Both species are highly valued, culturally 
and ecologically, and are a focal species for State and Basin Plan evaluation. 

1.2 Floodplain trees 

Floodplain tree populations have been subjected to a reduction in flooding frequency, duration and extent.  
This has caused a decline in the condition of these populations, and there is concern about their long-term 
survival (Cunningham et al. 2009, 2011; MDBA 2012a; Moxham et al. 2018a).  Many populations display poor 
canopy health, limited recruitment and a lack of multiple age classes (Figure 1; Cunningham et al. 2009, 2011; 
Roberts and Marston 2011; Moxham et al. 2018a; Overton et al. 2018).  The latter in particular is important 
because a healthy, sustainable tree population is reliant on a balance of healthy individuals across a range of 
age classes.  That is, enough healthy adults are present such that their reproductive output provides sufficient 
juveniles, who survive long enough to replace declining adults, as the natural mortality of old trees removes 
them from the population (Rooney et al. 2002; George et al. 2005).   

Environmental watering events can be used to improve adult tree health, leading to increased reproductive 
output (Dexter 1970; George 2004; Jensen et al. 2008).  In addition, environmental watering increases the 
soil moisture content, creating conditions that favour seedling germination and survival (Dexter 1967, 1970; 
Moxham and Dorrough 2008).  However, tree health responses to environmental watering have proved to 
be variable, depending on a range of factors (Akeroyd et al. 1998; Walters et al. 2011; Moxham et al. 2020).  
The distribution and maintenance of floodplain trees is strongly influenced by the timing, frequency and 
duration of natural and environmental watering events (e.g. Figure 1; Rogers 2011).  Understanding the 
species-specific flooding requirements of floodplain trees is important so that environmental watering can 
be targeted to generate the best outcomes.  For example, models suggest that River Red Gums require 
flooding on a three-year cycle, while Black Box requires flooding on a five to eight-year cycle (MDBC 2006; 
Roberts 2011; MDBA 2012a).   
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Figure 1. Black Box woodland at Lake Kramen, Hattah Lakes Icon site, in good condition (top) and extremely poor 
condition (bottom). 

In addition to the historical hydrological regime there are many factors that will influence floodplain tree 
responses to environmental watering.  Key factors effecting tree responses include: (1) Black Box and River 
Red Gum occupy different ecology niches in the floodplain landscape and have different biology; and (2) 
initial starting condition varies depending upon land use history and other environmental factors and 
external drivers.  Furthermore, tree responses to environmental watering are often not immediate and may 
be short-lived, occurring over a few months to a few years after flooding.  As such, many knowledge gaps 
remain which limit our ability to target management actions to maintain or improve the ecological character 
of these floodplain tree populations. 

1.3 Project objectives 

The Living Murray Intervention Monitoring program contributes to evaluation of the overarching ecological 
objective (MDBA 2013): to restore communities of wetland and terrestrial plant assemblages by maintaining 
sustainable populations of River Red Gums and Black Box communities (MDBC 2006; MDBA 2012b).  At the 
TLM Hattah Lakes Icon site large populations of Black Box and smaller populations of River Red Gum occur at 
Lake Kramen and its surrounding floodplain.  Currently there is no on-ground monitoring of floodplain tree 
condition at Lake Kramen which hinders our ability to effectively management this system. 

This project aims to assess the initial impact of environmental watering on Black Box and River Red Gum tree 
condition at Lake Kramen.  This report analyses the following key evaluation questions: 

1. Does tree health (e.g. canopy cover and reproductive output) increase in response to environmental 
watering? 

2. Does tree recruitment (i.e. seedlings) increase in response to environmental watering? 

This report summarises the establishment of the monitoring project and presents initial trends and analysis 
of the response in River Red Gum and Black Box condition to an environmental watering event. 
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2 Methods 

This study was conducted at Lake Kramen in the Hattah Lakes Icon site which is one of six ‘Icon Sites’ located 
along the Murray River and was selected to be part of TLM program for its significant ecological, cultural, 
recreational, heritage and economic values (MDBA 2009).  The Hattah Lakes is a semi-arid ecosystem 
comprising a 13,000 ha complex of lake systems and floodplains, in north-west Victoria (MDBA 2012b).  The 
Icon Site forms part of the Hattah-Kulkyne National Park and the Murray-Kulkyne Park (48,000 ha; MDBC 
2006; MDBA 2012b) and contains important habitat for threatened terrestrial and aquatic plants and animals.  
Twelve of the lakes are listed under the Ramsar convention on wetlands of international significance, 
underpinning the role the Icon Site plays in the conservation of native water birds (DSE 2003; MDBA 2012b).  
The lack of connectivity between the Hattah Lakes and the Murray River, together with river regulation and 
water extraction, has had a negative impact on vegetation in Hattah Lakes (MDBA 2012b).  As a result, the 
overall environmental health of the system has declined (Cunningham et al. 2009).  Environmental watering 
has been implemented since 2005 to mitigate the effects of the reduced frequency of natural flooding (MDBA 
2009). 

2.1 Lake Kramen 

Lake Kramen is a 161 ha RAMSAR listed episodic wetland that is part of the Hattah Lakes Icon Site (Figure 2; 
DSE 2003, SKM 2004, MDBA 2012b).  Three main vegetation types or Ecological Vegetation Classes (EVCs) 
exist on the floodplain gradient at Lake Kramen.  At the lowest elevation on the lake bed is Lake Bed Herbland 
(Figure 2; EVC 107). Intermittent Swampy Woodland (EVC 813) occurs on the lower floodplain surrounding 
the lake.  It is a eucalypt woodland dominated by River Red Gum and/or Black Box with a variable understorey 
dominated by both flood stimulated species and those tolerant of inundation (White et al. 2003).  Riverine 
Chenopod Woodland (EVC 103) occurs on the higher floodplain.  It has an overstorey of Black Box and River 
Coobah (Acacia stenophylla) over a saltbush understorey (White et al. 2003).   

 

 

Figure 2. Lake Kramen showing two stages of the floodplain wet-drying-dry cycle: dry lake bed and flooded. 

Lake Kramen hydrology 
In comparison to other lakes within the system, Lake Kramen has a unique episodic hydrology (SKM 2004; 
MDBA 2012b), flooding less frequently and directly from Messengers regulator on the Murray River.  Under 
natural conditions, on average, Lake Kramen would have flooded every 4.4 years, which has been reduced to 
every 8.8 years under current conditions (SKM 2004; MBDA 2012).  However, the time between flood events 
at Lake Kramen is large, varying between 7.9 and 20.3 years under current conditions (SKM 2004).  When 
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flooded, the lake and its surrounding floodplain (45 m AHD) are generally inundated for between eight and 
22 months (SKM 2004).  Before the large natural flood event in 2010-2011, Lake Kramen had not been 
flooded since the mid-1990s (1993-1995).  In spring 2014, a one-in-eight-year flood event occurred following 
the release of environmental water onto the floodplain up to 45 m AHD.  The lake retained some water until 
April 2017.  In August 2019, a second release of environmental water commenced, filling the lake and 
inundating the surrounding floodplain to 45 m AHD (Figure 3). 

   
 

    
 

             

Figure 3. Sentinel satellite imagery showing Lake Kramen filling in August and October 2019, and February and May 
2020 (Sentinel-2 L2A Dataset 2020). 
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2.2 Trial design 

The project scope was to examine changes in floodplain tree condition at Lake Kramen before and after one 
environmental watering event within the available resources.  Sampling was stratified by two levels of water 
availability: high availability lake edge sites on the lower floodplain, and low availability higher floodplain 
sites that are within 150-200 m from the lake edge.  Tree condition was assessed in at least 12 sites and was 
defined through measures of tree health and population demographics.  However, it was noted that other 
factors were also likely to influence floodplain tree responses including: tree species, initial tree condition, 
location/elevation on the floodplain and flooding history. 

In August 2019, fourteen, 0.25 ha monitoring sites (50 x 50 m or 100 x 25 m) were established within 200 m 
of the edge of Lake Kramen (Figure 4; Appendix 1).  The sites were distributed randomly around the lake 
edge.  Six sites targeted Black Box on the floodplain and eight targeted River Red Gum and Black Box around 
the lake edge.  Sites were re-monitored immediately after the environmental water event in June 2020. 

 

Figure 4. Location of the 14 tree condition monitoring sites at Lake Kramen. 

 

2.3 Monitoring methods 

Within each monitoring site, three assessments were undertaken: 

1) Site characterisation and external drivers. 
2) Site level tree condition. 
3) Target tree condition. 

A summary of the tree condition ecological indicators and measures of the monitoring program are 
presented in Table 1.  In addition, a range of site level descriptive measures were undertaken (e.g. aspect, 
GPS points, photo points; Appendix 1).  Tree health and demographic sampling metrics were based on 
standardized Basin wide measures (e.g. The Living Murray stand condition metrics, Cunningham et al. 2018; 
and Basin wide demographics, VTAG 2019). 
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Table 1. Summary of the ecological indicators and measures of the monitoring program. 

Ecological indicator  Measures 

Tree health 
• TLM measures (crown extent, crown density, new tips, reproduction, 

insect damage, epicormic growth, leaf die-off and mistletoe load) 
• Canopy photos (PAI) 

Tree demographics  
• Tree size class (diameter at breast height) 
• Tree age class (seedlings, juveniles, adults)  
• Tree status (alive, senescent or dead) of each age class 

 

2.3.1 Site characteristics and external drivers 

A range of site characteristics and external drivers were assessed as they can influence population viability 
(Table 2). In addition, vegetation and ground layer characteristics were coarsely assessed (i.e. direct percent 
live cover) across the site including: the total cover of native species, exotic species, trees, large shrubs, 
shrubs, forbs and grasses were assessed in each monitoring plot.  In addition, to characterise the substrate, 
the total cover of litter, bare ground, soil crust, logs and standing water were assessed. 

Table 2. Description of the site characteristics and external drivers assessed in each monitoring plot. 

Item Description 

Site characteristics  

Stand type Forest / Woodland / Open woodland / Scattered trees 

Land system Lake edge / Floodplain 

Aspect N / NE / E / SE / S / SW / W / NW 

Dominant tree species River Red Gum / Black Box 

Vegetation type Ecological Vegetation Class 

Weed cover Absent / Low / Medium / High / Very high 

External drivers  

Grazing pressure Exotic or Native (Absent / Low / Medium / High / Very high) 

Dominant grazer Kangaroos / Goats / Rabbits 

Pig disturbance Absent / Present 

Inundation Unknown / Absent / Present (within last 12 months) 

Inundated (%) % of site inundated in the last 12 months 

Soil moisture Dry / Damp / Waterlogged 

Fire Absent / Present (within last 5 years) 

Timber extraction Absent / Present / Previous 

Firewood collection Absent / Present / Previous 

Other disturbance(s) Vehicle tracks / Camping / Other 

 

Photo points 
Photo points provide a useful visual representation of changes in tree stand health.  At each monitoring site, 
photo points were established in two diagonally opposite plot corners (e.g. SW and NE), with the photo 
orientated toward the centre of the site.  In addition, during each monitoring event, a whole tree photo was 
taken of each of six randomly selected target trees per site.   
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2.3.2 Site level tree condition 

Tree condition assessments of all trees within each site were undertaken to gain an understanding of the 
overall response of tree health to environmental watering.  Each tree in the monitoring site was assessed 
based on the following criteria: tree species, tree status (alive, senescent, dead; Table 3), diameter at breast 
height over bark (DBH) of the main trunk, number of main branches and nine The Living Murray tree health 
measures including crown extent and density, new tips and reproductive output (Appendix 2; MDBA 2010; 
Moxham et al. 2014; Cunningham et al. 2018; VTAG 2019).  The total number of stumps, young seedlings, 
seedlings, saplings, adults and benchmark adults (and their status; Table 3) were also recorded for each 
species. 

Table 3. Description of age classes and tree status used to assess tree condition in each monitoring plot. 

Item Description 

Age class  

Juvenile < 10 cm DBH 

Young Seedling < 0.3 m tall and < 10 cm DBH 

Seedling 0.3 – 2.0 m tall and < 10 cm DBH 

Sapling > 2 m tall and < 10 cm DBH 

Adult > 2 m tall and 10 – 40 cm DBH 

Benchmark Adult > 2 m tall and > 40 cm DBH (DSE 2004) 

Tree status  

Alive An adult tree with an intact crown (> 50% live foliage intact) 

Senescent An adult tree with a severely damaged crown (< 50% live foliage intact) 

Dead An adult or benchmark tree that has no live foliage 

 

Canopy photos  
A digital hemispherical photograph was taken at the centre of each site (GPS marked) using a DSLR camera 
equipped with a hemispherical lens.  The images were then analysed using R statistical software to calculate 
canopy cover (%) and plant area index (PAI) score for each plot (Figure 5; ter Steege 2018). 

    

Figure 5. Example of processing canopy photos to generate canopy cover and Plant Area Index. Photos represent: 
(a) raw image, (b) image view in blue channel, and (c) black-white contrast (threshold = 0.65). 

2.3.3 Target tree condition 

Six trees in each site were randomly selected as target trees for future detailed study.  The GPS location of 
these trees were recorded, and a photo of whole tree was taken. 

(a) (b) (c) 
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2.4 Analysis 

Data analysis focussed on the responses of floodplain tree health (e.g. canopy cover and reproductive output) 
and demographics (e.g. population structure) in relation to the recent environmental watering event and the 
location of sites on the floodplain (i.e. Lake Edge and Floodplain).  Both River Red Gum and Black Box were 
combined to account for the inter-species mixing which was characteristic of most sites.  Analysis of individual 
floodplain tree species (River Red Gum and Black Box) was conducted for a subset of the response variables 
(see below).  

Tree health measures were canopy condition and evidence of reproduictive output.  Canopy condtion was 
measured by plant area index (PAI) and the TLM measure new tip growth (Souter et al. 2010).  PAI was 
defined as the area of leaves and stems per unit area (Souter et al. 2010).  The TLM estimate of new tip 
growth categorised the amount (‘Absent’, ‘Scarce’, ‘Common’, ‘Abundant’) of new leaf tip growth in the tree 
canopy (Souter et al. 2010).  While other tree health assessment methods were conducted, PAI and new tip 
growth were deemed the most robust measure of canopy condition based on the short temporal properties 
of the study (i.e. comparison between two successive years; 2019 vs. 2020).  Tree reproduction was measured 
using the TLM estimation of reproductive output which categorises the amount (same categories as for new 
tips) of reproductive material (i.e. flowers, buds, fruits) in the tree canopy (Souter et al. 2010).  Species-level 
analyses were conducted for estimates of new tip growth and reproductive output (measured as above) as 
these measures could be reliably allocated to specific species.   

Tree demographics included population structure and recruitment.  Recruitment was measured as the 
number of live seedlings (young seedlings and seedings were combined) or live saplings of the two floodplain 
tree species (River Red Gum and Black Box combined).   

Species level demographics included population age class distribution and status (i.e. seedling, sapling, live 
adult, senescent adult, dead adult), and the distirubtion of tree size classes (via diameter at breast height) to 
provide a visual representation of change in the population structure of each floodplain tree species in 
response to watering.  Data were raw values (e.g. means and errors). 

Data from the TLM Intervention Monitoring ‘Black Box reproduction and tree health’ project (Moxham et al. 
2020) were used to compare Black Box condition changes at Lake Kramen to changes at other locations in 
the Hattah Lakes Icon Site. 

All analyses were constructed in a Bayesian framework in the statistical program R (R Core Team 2020) and 
within a Bayesian framework (package ‘brms’; Bürkner 2017).  All response models explored the interaction 
between watering (pre, post) and location (lake bed, floodplain) and included a random effect for site as 
trees were nested within sites.  A detailed description of all data analyses is presented in Appendix 3 and 
statistical model outputs are presented in Appendix 4. 
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3 Results 

Overall, floodplain tree condition showed immediate improvements in canopy cover, reproductive output 
and the presence of seedlings following the 2019 environmental watering event.  These improvements are 
presented below in the context of overall responses, floodplain location (floodplain versus lake edge) and 
species. 

3.1 Changes in tree health in response to environmental watering 

3.1.1 Canopy cover (plant area index) 
Canopy cover in the form of plant area index (leaf area index) was higher following environemntal watering 
regardless of location on either the floodplain or lake edge (Figure 6a & b; TableA4.1).  

 

Figure 6. Canopy cover (plant area index; PAI) (a) before and after the environmental watering event, and (b) the 
interactive effects of both environmental watering and location (floodplain and lake edge). Values of zero are open 
canopy, while values of one are dense canopy. 

 

3.1.2 New tip growth 
New tip growth was more abundant on trees following the environmental watering event at lake edge sites 
(Figures 7a & b; and Figure 8).  For example, the probability of ‘Scarce’ increased with an associated decrease 
in ‘Absent’ new tips (Figure 7a; Table A4.1).  

 
Figure 7. New tip growth classification for (a) probability of each abundance category before and after the 
environmental watering event, and (b) the interactive effects of both watering and location (floodplain and lake edge) 
on new tips abundance categories (i.e. positive numeric). 
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Figure 8.  Site photo examples before (left) and immediately after (right) the environmental watering event showing 
a lake edge site dominated by River Red Gum (top) and a floodplain site dominated by Black Box (bottom). 

 

3.1.3 Reproductive output 
Reproductive output was more abundant following the environmental watering event (Figure 9a).  For 
example, the probability of reproductive output being classified as ‘Scarce’ and ‘Common’ increased, while 
‘Absent’ decreased.  There was no effect of location (lake edge or floodplain) on reproductive output (Figure 
9b; Table A4.2). 
 

 
 

Figure 9. Reproductive output classification for (a) probability of each abundance category before and after the 
environmental watering event, and (b) the interactive effects of both watering and location (floodplain and lake edge) 
on reproduction abundance categories (i.e. positive numeric). 
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3.2 Changes in population demographics in response to environmental watering 

Seedlings and saplings (both species combined) were more abundant following the environmental watering 
event (Figure 10; Table A4.3) at the lake edge (e.g. Figure 11) but not on the floodplain (Figure 10b & d; Table 
A4.3 & 4.4). 

 

 

Figure 10. Seedling abundance (a) before and after the environmental watering event and (b) the interactive effects 
of both watering and location (floodplain and lake edge), and sapling abundance (c) before and after the 
environmental watering event and (d) the interactive effects of both watering and location (floodplain and lake edge). 

   

Figure 11. Site photos showing seedling recruitment after the environmental watering event in the fore ground and 
saplings (background) from previous recruitment events. 

 

(d) (c) 
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3.3 Species responses to environmental watering 

3.3.1 Floodplain tree population demographics 

At Lake Kramen, Black Box trees were more common than River Red Gum (Figure 12).  River Red Gums 
occurred close to the lake edge with scattered individuals on the floodplain, whereas, Black Box habited both 
locations.  There was a greater number and variation of trunk diameter in Black Box trees than River Red 
Gum (Figure 12).  Large, old, benchmark trees (according to EVC benchmarks; DSE 2004) were more common 
for Black Box than River Red Gum.  For both species the majority of trees were below 50 cm in diameter and 
there was a high proportion of trees in the 5-10 cm sapling class. 

 
Figure 12. Histogram of trunk diameter sizes (cm) of River Red Gum (red) and Black Box (blue) in 2019 at the start of 
the study, showing the benchmark values for large old trees (dotted lines; DSE 2004). 

The age class distribution of Black Box and River Red Gum population at lake Kramen differed (Figure 13). 
The number of seedlings and saplings increased following the environmental watering event in Black Box 
populations.  Only the number of seedlings increased in River Red Gum populations (Figure 13). 

 
Figure 13. Age class distribution of Black Box and River Red Gum before the environmental watering event (circles) 
and immediately after the event (triangles). 

 
Overall, the initial starting condition of River Red Gum and Black Box populations was in the intermediate 
category of the TLM condition state (Table 4; Souter et al. 2010).  River Red Gum condition ranged from poor 
to good (Figure 14) and Black Box condition ranged from critical to good (Figures 14 and 15). 
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Table 4. Initial starting condition (Souter et al. 2010) of River Red Gum and Black Box populations at Lake Kramen. 

TLM Condition State Black Box River Red Gum 

Good 2% 3% 

Medium 12% 36% 

Intermediate 71% 52% 

Poor 14% 10% 

Critical 2% 0 

 

   

Good    Intermediate    Poor 

Figure 14. Lake Kramen River Red Gum initial tree condition variation: good, intermediate and poor. 

 

  

Figure 15. Lake Kramen Black Box populations in (a) good condition on the floodplain close to the lake where 
populations received the benefits of environmental watering and (b) poor/critical condition that receives no 
environmental watering or natural flooding. 

(a) (b) 
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3.3.2 Tree health measures 

River Red Gum and Black Box new tip growth and reproductive output were more abundant following the 
environmental watering event (Figures 16 and 17).  New tip growth and reproductive output were more 
abundant in River Red Gum compared to Black Box populations (Figure 16a).  These data were compared to 
two Black Box populations in similar initial condition in the northern and southern lake system that did not 
receive any environmental water during the last 12 months (Figure 16c & d).  New tip growth in the northern 
lake system showed a similar response to that at Lake Kramen, increasing; whereas all other measures in 
both lake systems declined over the 12-month period. 

 

 
Figure 16. The mean abundance of (a) River Red Gum and (b) Black Box new tips and reproductive output measures 
before and after the environmental watering event. Mean abundance for new tip growth and reproductive output 
for Black Box populations in the (c) northern lakes system (two sites) and (d) the southern lakes system (two sites) in 
April 2019 and 2020 that did not receive environmental watering in the last 12 months. The 95% confidence interval 
is shown. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(a) (c) 

(b) (d) 
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Figure 17.  TOP: Two River Red Gum target tree photo examples before and immediately after the environmental 
watering event. BOTTOM: Two Black Box target tree photo examples before and immediately after the 
environmental watering event. 
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4 Discussion 

This project assessed the initial response of Black Box and River Red Gum tree condition to an environmental 
watering event at Lake Kramen.  The main findings, in relation to the key evaluation questions, are: 

1) Does tree health (e.g. canopy cover and reproductive output) increase in response to environmental 
watering? 

• Canopy cover increased following environmental watering regardless of location. 

• New tip growth was more abundant following the environmental watering event at lake edge sites. 

• Reproductive output increased following the environmental watering event regardless of location. 

• New tip growth and reproductive output was more abundant in River Red Gum compared to Black 
Box populations. 

2) Does tree recruitment (i.e. seedlings) increase in response to environmental watering? 

• Seedlings and saplings (both species) were more abundant following the environmental watering 
event at the lake edge, but not on the floodplain. 
➢ Seedlings and saplings abundance increased following the environmental watering event in Black 
Box populations.  
➢ Only seedling abundance increased in River Red Gum populations. 

4.1 Tree health responses to the environmental water event 

Overall, this study detected an increase in tree health (canopy condition and reproductive output) in 
response to the environmental watering event.  However, this response was more abundant in River Red 
Gum compared to Black Box populations.  This finding may be due to the slower growth rate of Black Box, 
where responses to flooding events may take a while to be expressed (Akeroyd et al. 1998) and occur over 
extended periods (Slavich et al. 1999; Roberts et al. 2009).  In addition, Black Box responses to flooding events 
can be variable.  In some cases, watering has produced few short‐term or long‐term improvement (AWE 
2015), while in others, clear improvements were evident (George 2004; Doody et al. 2015; Moxham et al. 
2019).  This variation in responses may be related to initial tree condition as individual trees in poor condition 
may require multiple flooding events, while trees in good condition may require fewer, or a single flood event 
to maximise tree health (Overton et al. 2014; Moxham et al. 2019).  Trees in medium to good condition may 
respond within a year (Streeter et al. 1996; Henderson et al. 2012; Moxham et al. 2019).  In some cases, 
flooding has produced a pulse of growth that may last up to two years (George 2004).  But lag times of two 
months before vegetative responses to watering may be recorded (Doody et al. 2015).  Conversely, trees in 
poor condition may take serval years to respond (Slavich et al. 1999; Overton et al. 2014) and are likely to 
put on epicormic growth rather than new leaves in the outer canopy (Overton et al. 2018).  Tree condition at 
Lake Kramen varied with most trees in intermediate condition, while River Red Gums where often in better 
condition than Black Box trees.  The greater variation in initial Black Box tree condition (poor-medium) may 
explain the delayed response to the environmental watering event. 

In healthy trees, the appearance of new leaves and reproductive output could be part of the natural seasonal 
cycle and not necessarily in direct response to a watering event.  Floodplain tree cycles are timed to maximise 
soil moisture from flooding or rainfall, and conditions in the previous year (Jensen et al. 2008; AWE 2015).  
For example, Black Box trees in good condition produce a crop of new leaves at a fixed time (e.g. summer; 
Jensen et al. 2007) and flowering primarily occurs between August and January (Brooker and Kleinig 1983; 
Roberts and Marston 2011; George et al. 2005) but can vary depending on geographic region.  For example, 
flowering occurs mainly between August and January in the lower Murray and from May to October 
elsewhere in the Basin (Roberts and Marston 2011; George 2004).  Thus, in some locations, some Black Box 
trees are on winter cycles rather than summer cycles, geared to the highest chance of soil moisture from 
rainfall (Jensen 2008).  In order to monitor vegetation responses to watering, local seasonal phenological 
cycles need to be taken into account (AWE 2015).  At the Hattah Lakes icon site healthy Black Box trees 
usually have bud production peaking in summer and autumn, with flowering in autumn and seed fall 
predominately occurring in late spring and summer (Moxham et al. 2019).  Whereas, flowering is episodic in 
stressed poor condition Black Box trees (Moxham et al. 2019).  This timing co-insides with the monitoring of 
tree condition following the environmental watering event at Lake Kramen.  The main reproductive output 
visible in Black Box trees was bud development with some old visible fruiting bodies present but in very low 
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numbers.  As the post watering monitoring event was conducted in early winter and comparing the lack of 
reproductive responses of Black Box trees in late April at the northern and southern lakes system it likely that 
the responses detected at Lake Kramen are a true effect of the environmental watering event. 

 

4.2 Tree recruitment responses to the environmental water event 

To enable effective management of floodplain eucalypts, knowledge of the conditions for successful 
recruitment and long-term survival are required.  Flooding is known to trigger seed fall, disperse seed and 
trigger germination in floodplain eucalypts (Dexter 1967, 1970; George 2004; Moxham et al. 2018b).  In this 
study the presence of seedlings and saplings (both species) were more abundant following the environmental 
watering event.  This result is supported by other studies at the Hattah Lakes Icon site that showed that one 
environmental watering event was sufficient to increase tree recruitment (Moxham et al. 2018b).  In this 
study, we found that recruitment was more common on the lake edge, compared to the floodplain.  There is 
a strong relationship between seedling density and distance from water in floodplain eucalypts, with a higher 
density of seedlings at lower, moister elevations (i.e. the strand effect) and fewer seedlings at higher, drier 
elevations (Pettit and Froend 2001; Colloff 2014; Moxham et al. 2018b).  This is particularly true for River Red 
Gum.  Indeed, more is known about the favourable germination conditions for River Red Gum which include: 
(1) flooding (episodic recruitment) which produces the strandline effect on low elevations of high density 
seedlings (George 2004; Jensen et al. 2008), and (2) opportunistic (continuous recruitment) high rainfall 
events producing patchy low-density seedlings (Florence 1996).  However, seedling and sapling survivorship 
remain problematic in these semi-arid floodplains which are highly dependant on adequate soil moisture.  
The current environmental watering event is possibly favourable for increasing seedling survival as 
floodwaters receded towards the end of summer/early autumn, increasing available soil moisture 
throughout the cooler months of the year (and reducing desiccation). 

4.3 Future monitoring 

Monitoring 
Floodplain tree response are likely to occur over longer time periods than the initial few months post flooding 
and are likely to increase in the next 18 months.  In addition, we do not know how long the response may 
last.  In addition, the survival of seedling recruits should also be monitored.  Thus, subsequent monitoring is 
recommended to be undertaken at nine months, and 18 months post-environmental watering.  The sites 
could then be incorporated into the annual stand condition monitoring program. 
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Appendix 1. Site location information 
 

Table A1. Characterisation of the 14 tree condition monitoring sites at Lake Kramen. 

 LK01 LK02 LK03 LK04 LK05 LK06 LK07 LK08 LK09 LK10 LK11 LK12 LK13 LK14 

Location Lake 
edge 

Floodplain 
Lake 
edge 

Floodplain Lake edge Floodplain Lake edge Floodplain Lake edge Floodplain 
Lake 
edge 

Floodplain Lake edge 
Lake 
edge 

EVC1 ISW RCW ISW ISW ISW ISW ISW ISW ISW RCW ISW ISW ISW/RCW ISW/RCW 

Dominant 
species2 

RRG BB RRG BB RRG BB RRG BB RRG BB RRG BB BB BB 

Inundation 
extent (%) 

80 0 100 0 80 100 80 100 100 0 100 100 40 40 

GPS point 
(GDA94; 
NE corner) 

634508 
6149747 

634485 
6149661 

634151 
6150549 

634212 
6150718 

634377 
6150444 

634473 
6150547 

634537 
6150382 

634638 
6150470 

633249 
6150806 

633176 
6150808 

633417 
6150967 

633518 
6150972 

634089 
6149831 

633573 
6150310 

Plot shape 
(m) 

50x50 50x50 100x25 50x50 50x50 50x50 50x50 50x50 50x50 50x50 100x25 50x50 50x50 50x50 

Aspect North North South Northeast North Northeast Northeast Northeast North East South Southeast North North 

Grazing pressure:              

     Native Absent Medium NA Absent Absent Absent Absent Low Medium Medium NA Low Low Absent 

     Exotic Absent Low NA Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent NA Absent Low Low 

Weed 
invasion 

Low Very high NA Low Low Absent Low Absent Low Medium NA Low High High 

1IWS = Intermittent swampy woodland; RCW = Riverine chenopod woodland   
2RRG = River red gum; BB = Black box 
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Appendix 2 TLM stand condition measures 
 

TLM Stand condition measures (Cunningham et al. 2018) 

Crown extent and density – both use the same categories. 
Crown Extent - determined by the percentage of assessable crown in which there are live leaves. The 
assessable crown is defined as the canopy which is/was supported by all existing branches on the tree (live 
or dead) and epicormic growth. 
Crown Density - measured as the amount of skylight blocked by portions of the crown containing live 
leaves (i.e. the higher the density of live leaves, the higher the amount of skylight blocked). Only live leaves 
contribute to estimate. 

0 0% - None 

1 1-10% - Minimal 

2 11-20% - Sparse 

3 21-40% - Sparse-Medium 

4 41-60% - Medium 

5 61-80% - Medium-Major 

6 81-90% - Major 

7 91-100% - Maximum 

 

New tips and epicormic growth – both use the same categories. 

New tips – growth usually yellow/light green in colour (in contrast to darker green of older foliage). 

Epicormic growth – new shoots growing directly from the trunk and major branches.  Second year growth 

from epicormic growth still considered epicormic until base of shoot is >3 cm diameter. 

0 Absent - New tips/epicormic growth not visible 

1 Scarce - New tips/epicormic growth present but not readily visible 

2 Common - New tips/epicormic growth clearly visible 

3 Abundant - New tips/epicormic growth dominate the appearance of the tree 

 

Reproductive extent – measure of the combined relative abundance of buds, flowers and fruit. 

0 Absent - Reproductive behaviour not visible 

1 Scarce - Reproductive behaviour present, but not readily visible 

2 Common - Reproductive behaviour is clearly visible 

3 Abundant - Reproductive behaviour dominates appearance of tree 

 

Insect damage – the most commonly observed forms of leaf damage are irregular shaped leaves with 

jagged edges and skeletonised leaves. 

0 Absent - Not visible or minor damage to some trees 

1 Scarce - Some trees have scattered damage within the crown 

2 Common - Most trees have significant damage within the crown 

3 Abundant - All trees have significant damage within the crown 

 

Leaf die-off – the relative abundance of dead leaves on the tree. 

0 Absent - Die-off not visible 

1 Scarce - Die-off present but not readily visible 

2 Die-off clearly visible 

3 Die-off dominates the appearance of the tree 
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Bark cracking – assessment scores bark cracks in the main stem(s) and lower branches of the tree.  Only 

include cracks in sapwood.  Shallow ‘growth’ cracks should be excluded from the assessment. 

0 Intact Bark 

1 Minor cracking (cracks limited, bark still in place) 

2 Extensive cracking (numerous/deep cracks, lifting bark from sapwood 

3 No bark (long term dead) 

 

Mistletoe load – the relative abundance of live mistletoe on the tree. 

0 Absent - Mistletoe is not visible 

1 Scarce - Mistletoe is present, but not readily visible 

2 Common - Mistletoe is clearly visible 

3 Abundant - Mistletoe dominates appearance of tree 
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Appendix 3. Statistical methods 

All analyses were constructed in a Bayesian framework in the statistical program R (R Core Team 2020) and 
within a Bayesian framework (package ‘brms’; Bürkner 2017). 

Response variables 
Data analysis focussed on the responses of floodplain tree health (e.g. canopy cover and reproductive output) 
and demographics (e.g. population structure) in relation to the recent environmental watering event and the 
location of sites on the floodplain (i.e. Lake Edge and Floodplain).  Both River Red Gum and Black Box were 
combined to account for the inter-species mixing which was characteristic of most sites. Analysis of individual 
floodplain tree species (River Red Gum and Black Box) was conducted for a subset of the response variables 
(see below).  

Tree health measures were canopy condition and evidence of reproduictive output.  Canopy condtion was 
measured by plant area index (PAI) and the TLM measure new tip growth (Souter et al. 2010).  PAI was 
defined as the area of leaves and stems per unit area (Souter et al. 2010).  The TLM estimate of new tip 
growth categorised the amount (‘Absent’, ‘Scarce’, ‘Common’, ‘Abundant’) of new leaf tip growth in the tree 
canopy (Souter et al. 2010).  While other tree health assessment methods were conducted, PAI and new tip 
growth were deemed the most robust measure of canopy condition based on the short temporal properties 
of the study (i.e. comparison between two successive years; 2019 vs. 2020).  Tree reproduction was measured 
using the TLM estimation of reproductive output which categorises the amount (same categories as for new 
tips) of reproductive material (i.e. flowers, buds, fruits) in the tree canopy (Souter et al. 2010).  Species-level 
analyses were conducted for estimates of new tip growth and reproductive output (measured as above) as 
these measures could be reliably allocated to specific species.   

Tree demographics included population sturcture and recruitment.  Recruitment was measured as the 
number of live seedlings (young seedling and seedings were combined) or live saplings of the two floodplain 
tree species (River Red Gum and Black Box combined).   

Speces level demographics included population age class distribution and status (i.e. seedling, sapling, live 
adult, senescent adult, dead adult), and the distirubtion of tree size classes (via diameter at breast height) to 
provide a visual representation of change in the population structure of each floodplain tree species in 
response to watering.  Data were raw values (e.g. means and errors). 

Model Structure 
All response models explored the interaction between watering (pre, post) and location (lake bed, floodplain) 
and included a random effect for site as trees were nested within sites.  Two sites (LK03 and LK11) were 
removed from the analysis as they were inundated at the time of monitoring in 2020 and therefore, the 
estimates of all response variables from those sites are unreliable.  Where an interaction is detected 
comparisons of all potential comparisons were explored using the contrast function in the ‘emmeans’ 
package (Lenth et al. 2020).  If an interaction was not detected the watering effect was explored independent 
of location.  

Model Specification 
A number of regression techniques were employed framework to assess change in tree health, reproduction, 
and recruitment in relation to the recent environmental watering event and the location of sites on the 
floodplain (Table A3).  

Table A3.1. Model error descriptions for each response variable. 

Response variable Error distribution Link function 

Plant Area Index (PAI) Gaussian identity 

TLM New Tips (ordinal response) Stopping-ratio logit distribution logit 

TLM Reproduction (ordinal response) Stopping-ratio logit distribution logit 

Seedlings (count) Zero-inflated Poisson log 

Saplings (count) Zero-inflated Poisson log 
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Uninformative priors were used for all models. Each model used at least 2000 iterations (1000 burn in without 
thinning) across four chains.  Delta and tree depth values were increased (delta to 0.95 and tree depth to 15) 
in cases where warnings about divergent transitions after warm up were identified, or where maximum tree 
depth was exceeded.  

Model Diagnostics 
Convergence was defined as having all Gelman and Rubin’s convergence diagnostic potential scale reduction 
factors being less than 1.05 (Gelman et al. 2004).  A parameter was considered to have sufficient evidence of 
an impact on the model if the lower and upper 95% credible interval for a parameter excludes zero.  The 
lower and upper 95% credible interval is constructed from the posterior distribution for that parameter. 
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Appendix 4. Statistical outputs 

Tree Health 

Table A4.1 Statistical model estimates (‘Est’) and for tree health models. 

Response variable Parameter Est LB UB 

^ PAI Intercept 0.525 0.284 0.773 
 WateringPost 0.377 0.138 0.627 

 LocationLakeedge 0.084 -0.269 0.432 
 WateringPost:LocationLakeedge -0.2 -0.56 0.121 

* TLM New Tips Intercept[1] 1.334 0.772 1.916 
 Intercept[2] 4.005 3.278 4.806 

 WateringPost 0.536 0.129 0.943 

 LocationLakeedge 0.345 -0.447 1.17 

 WateringPost:LocationLakeedge 0.824 0.23 1.418 

• Bolded parameter indicates an important (i.e. 95% CI doesn’t include 0) effect. 

• LB – lower bound of 95% credible interval; UB – upper bound of 95% credible interval 

• ^ Contrast compares the estimated marginal means (EMMs) for the watering factor (Post – Pre). Watering contrast 

(as no interaction; Post-Pre) estimate (95% HPD): 0.275 (0.100, 0.437). If the 95% Highest Posterior Desnity (HPD) 

doesn’t encompass 0 then watering is perceived to have an important influence on the response variable (i.e. if HPD 

is positive the response variable is estimated to be higher after watering, and vice-versa) 

• Post-hoc contrasts were not possible with function emmeans as response is ordinal. In these cases interaction 95% 

CIs and associated figures should be consulted to determine water and location effects. For exmaple, if interaction 

95% CI doesn’t include 0 and is positive then there is evidence to suggest the repsonse variable is higher at the lake 

edge after watering, compared with floodplain sites prior to watering (and vice-versa). 

 

Reproduction 

Table A4.2 Statistical model estimates (‘Est’) and for the tree reproduction model. 

Response variable Parameter Est LB UB 

* TLM Reproduction Intercept[1] 0.154 -0.366 0.687 
 Intercept[2] 1.164 0.61 1.727 

 Intercept[3] 4.606 3.796 5.456 

 WateringPost 0.749 0.449 1.048 

 LocationLakeedge 0.911 0.177 1.615 

 WateringPost:LocationLakeedge 0.263 -0.174 0.711 

• Contrast compares the estimated marginal  means (EMMs) for the watering factor (Post – Pre) if not important 

interaction is detected, or for both watering and location if an intereaction is detected.  

• Bolded parameter indicates an important (i.e. 95% CI doesn’t include 0) effect.  

• LB – lower bound of 95% credible interval; UB – upper bound of 95% credible interval 

• * Post-hoc contrast were not possible with function emmeans as response is ordinal. In these cases interaction 

95% CIs and associated figures should be consulted to determine water and location effects. For exmaple, if 

interaction 95% CI doesn’t include 0 then there is limited evidence to suggest that watering and location interact. 

However, other fixed effects may be important and watering and location model outputs should be consulted with 

figures representing fitted values.  
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Recruitment 

Table A4.3 Statistical model estimates (‘Est’) and for tree recruitment models. 

Response variable Parameter Est LB UB 

^ Seedlings Intercept 2.083 0.277 3.734 
 WateringPost -0.142 -0.334 0.057 

 LocationLakeedge 2.568 0.309 4.91 
 WateringPost:LocationLakeedge 1.667 1.45 1.875 

^ Saplings Intercept 2.28 -0.272 4.62 

 WateringPost 0.033 -0.18 0.244 

 LocationLakeedge -0.245 -3.502 3.166 

 WateringPost:LocationLakeedge 0.836 0.553 1.126 

• ^ contrasts are provided as a separate table (see Table AZ.4) 

• Bolded parameter indicates an important (i.e. 95% CI doesn’t include 0) effect. 

• LB – lower bound of 95% credible interval; UB – upper bound of 95% credible interval 

 

Table A4.4 Post-hoc contrasts for recrtuiment models. 

Response variable Location Watering Contrast Est L HPD U HPD 

Seedlings Floodplain - Post-Pre -0.142 -0.331 0.059 

 Lake edge - Post-Pre 1.525 1.442 1.608 

 - Pre-Watering Lake edge - Floodplain 2.548 0.204 4.738 

 - Pre-Watering Lake edge - Floodplain 4.213 1.951 6.473 

Saplings Floodplain - Post-Pre 0.033 -0.177 0.247 

 Lake edge - Post-Pre 0.868 0.694 1.061 

 - Pre-Watering Lake edge - Floodplain -0.288 -3.659 2.869 

 - Pre-Watering Lake edge - Floodplain 0.535 -2.856 3.590 

• Contrast compares the estimated marginal means (EMMs) for all constrasts if an important interaction was 

detected in Table AZ.3.  

• Bolded rows indicates an important (i.e. 95% HPD doesn’t include 0) contrasts.  

• L HPD – lower bound of the 95% highest posterior density; U HPD – upper bound of the 95% highest posterior 

density. 

• If 95% Highest Posterior Density (HPD) doesn’t encompass 0 the contrast is perceived to have an important 

influence on the response variable (e.g. if HPD is positive the response varaibale is estimated to be higher after 

watering then the response is expected to be higher after watering, and vice-versa). 
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